A ChineseCanadian academic, author and LGBT activist, Lai rooted her first novel When Fox is a Thousand (1995) in aChinesemythaboutfoxeswhocantransformintowomento exploretheexperiencesofracializationandgenderoppression. Also penned within the postcolonial and feminist tradition, Larissa Lai's second novel Salt Fish Girl (2002) is another critically acclaimed contribution to the genres of science fiction/speculative fiction, fantasy and biopunk (akin to cyber punk) which takes the experiments in bioengineering as its main subject. Haraway extends her dissaproval of Western logos in another of her influential articles, "Situated Knowledges:The Science QuestioninFeminismandthePrivilegeofPartialPerspective", where she attacks Objectivity in science, defined as "an external,disembodiedpointofview"thatsupposedlyprovides acompleteandthustheonlylegitimateperspectiveonanissue, whereas it conceals its own subjectivity and the epistemic violence, to use Spivak's term, which inevitably limits the field of vision. Moreover, in this essay, as well, Haraway takesontheproblemofopposingcurrentswithinthefeminist movementandarguesforaconstructivefeministdialoguebased on acknowledged partial perspectives, i.e. a dialogue between individuals with "subjective" and particularized interests and experiences, and proposes such partial vision which she calls "situatedknowledges"asaunitedfeministfrontagainstforces ofoppression.
The radical criticism of the technologies of the body brings Haraway into dialogue with the philosopher and theorist JudithButler.Thepracticeofgenderdeconstructionthatisan importantaspectofHaraway'scyborgisparalleledinButler's work by the figure of the drag queen. She employs the figure ofthedragqueen,amalesexedbodythatlookslikeafemale, to prove the constructedness of both genders, i.e. that there is a"myriadofopenpossibilitiesofculturalmeaningoccasioned byasexedbody"(inGenderTrouble112).Dragisaparodyof gender,accordingtoButler,aprofoundlymenacingsubversion of identity that breaks down the discrete borders between male and female, exposing both genders as efects of the real constructed through a series of performative acts, such as dress, hair length, language use, etc. In her founding work of queertheory, GenderTrouble:FeminismandtheSubversionof Identity(1990) ,Butlersetsouttodisprovenotonlythecategory ofgenderasaculturallyproducedidentity,enactedandattached ontoasexedbody,butalsotheverynotionofsexasanatural given.Butler'scomplexargumentsinthebookunravelasshe, asaclassicallytrainedscholar,engageswiththeargumentsof othertheoristsofgender(includingBeauvoir,Wittig,Foucault, etc.)beforesheproceedstoherconclusions.Butler'smainline of argument can be summarized as the following: the gender categories of masculine and feminine are not "natural" but aremereculturalefects(or"genderperformances")produced discursivelythroughsystemsofsignification.Initself,thisisnot anewargument,asithasalreadybeenestablishedbySimonede BeauvoirinTheSecondSex.Butwhatdoesthisimplyaboutthe supposedly naturally sexed body of a man or a woman which performsthegender,andwhichBeauvoirdoesnotcommenton? Butler'sradicalresponse,similarlytoMoniqueWittig'sisthat, since one is always already born into language/ the system of signification,thisprecludesthepossibilityofaprediscoursive andpregenderedbody,i.e.itisimpossibleforonetoconceive ofapurebiologicalsexwithoutthetaintofgenderperformance through which sexes are distinguished. From this follows that biological sex, too, has no claim on an ontological status and cannot be seen as an essence of the body that precedes the culturally constructed gender (Gender Trouble 111128). For bothWittigandButler,"thecategoryofsexisitselfagendered category, fully politically invested, naturalized but not natural (GenderTrouble112).
ThepointofconvergenceforHaraway'scyborg,Butler'sdrag andthenovelSaltFishGirlistheideathatbiologyisaform ofdiscoursewhichneedstobecounteredwithantiessentialism and posthumanism 4 to lead the way out of duality of man vs. woman, a problem that haunts much of feminist politics and fiction. Heteronormativity is the main byproduct of a binarist conceptionofbothgenderandsexwhichHaraway,Butlerand Lai'snovelseektodismantlebyarguingagainstitsnaturalized statusintheWesternlogos.DrawingonDerrida'sdeconstruction of metaphysical binary structures, the cyborg and the drag both prove a distabilizing contingency of heteronormativity on the queer identity, just like "the human" is defined against its Others, such as animals and machines. Haraway proposes agenderless,posthumanworldoffusionsbetweenanimaland machine, while in an analogous argument, Butler invites us to imagine the plurality and diversity of gender possibilities. The cyborg/lesbian continuum that consists of animalhuman machine in the novel Salt Fish Girl synthesizes both Butler's andHaraway'sargumentsintoaprojectionofafictionalfuturein whichfemininegenderedcyborgsproducedbybiotechnology forthepleasureofthemalegazeandfortheexploitationina technocapitalistmetropolislearntotakeoverthemeansoftheir own production and subvert the established order, blurring the lines between several contingent dichotomies: male and female,humanandanimal,creatorandcreation,andnaturaland artificial.
SaltFishGirl:TheCyborgContinuumand ContinuitythroughTechnology
"Inthebeginning,therewasjustme"(SFG1)saysNuWa,the serpentgodessandthecreatorofthefirsthumans,commencing herjourneythroughseverallifetimes.Thechaptersofthebook intertwine the narratives of Nu Wa's first, second and third embodiment,butherfinallife,inwhichsheislargelyunconscious ofhermythicalorigins.Thereaderispresentedwiththetalesof twodiferentnarrators,thechimerical,fallibleandassertiveNu Waandthedisconcertedandlessaudacious,butequallyerring Miranda,whoconvergeintoasinglecharactertowardtheend. NuWa'sfirstlifeismythical,hersecondreincarnationin19 th centuryChinacontainselementsofthesurreal,whereasinher finalembodimentina21stcenturyNorthAmericantechnocracy, thesettingisascifiimaginary.NuWaasthenarratoriscareful to emphasize both the animalness and the femininity of her body: she is a proud owner of a tail, but also of "a woman's lips, a woman's mouth" (2). NuWa's is the mythical part of the narrative, yet she is not contrasted to the postindustrial technocapitalistsettingofthesecondpartofthenovel.Rather, thereisacontinuitybetweenthemythicalcreationofthefirst humans by Nu Wa and the latterday breeding of cyborgian organisms through biotechnology. Nu Wa is interestingly not onlybiologicallysexedasawomanbutalsofeelslikeone,i.e. sheisagenderedbody.Yet,theambivalenceofherspecies(a serpent with human qualities) will soon be coupled with an androgynousdoublingofidentity:whenNuWatransformsinto amortalhumanbecausesheyearnstofeelthedesireandlove sheseesinhumans,sheencountersafaceabovetheriversurface thatisstrikinglylikehers,onlymale.ThesceneevokesButler's calltoimaginemultiplepossibilitiesofgenderforasexedbody. The feminist undercurrent of the narrative is established not onlythroughNuWa'sgendering,butalsothroughhercriterion forthesexassignmentofhercreationsofmud:sheturns"the strongonesintowomen,theweakonesintomen"(3).NuWa also does not have heteronormative reproduction in mind for hercreations,sincesheoriginallyinventssexforpleasureand revitalization,andonlylaterthinksofprocreation. Nu Wa's rebirth in the late 19 th century China introduces the topic of asexual reproduction in the novel, which is a radical counterheteronormative act, and a breach with biological categories,butonewhichparadoxically,atthesametime,has afirmgroundinnatureandisafamiliarreproductivestrategy ofseveralanimalspecies.Laideftlyweavesaqueerpoeticsin herheroine'snarrativebyinfusingherbodywithanimalgenes, making her ambiguously monstrous and natural at the same time.Interestingly,NuWareproducesherselfbyimpregnating her chosen mother through polluted water: "she lifted the cup toherlips,anddownIwentinthefirstgulp.Iglideddownher throatandslidintoherwomb"(48).Inaparallelactinthe21 st century,NuWawillonceagainutilizenatureandaborrowed wombtoperpetuateherexistence,onlythistime,itwillbethe durian fruit. Along with practicing asexual selfreproduction, NuWaisalsodedicatedtocreatingamatrilineallineofdescent forherself:thefactthatthefatherisleftoutofthereproductive actinNuWa'sconceptionspositsaradicalagencyofthefemale subjectandtheseizingofthemeansofreproductionfromthe masculineauthority.Thenarrativegoesevenfurtherintackling the principles of heteronormativity by downplaying the role ofthemother,aswell.Namely,NuWa's19 th centuryChinese mother only seems to serve as a surrogatelike vessel for the creation of her child which is a selfsufficient, selfreplicating individual. The nameless mother is not only unaware of the circumstancesofherpregnancy,butNuWaalsoinformsusthat motherhoodisaninvoluntaryroleforthiswoman,forcedupon herbypatriarchy: "Shewasneverthetypeformotherhood.Ifithadn'tbeen expectedofher,ifshehadhadotheroptions,shewould havebeenanempress,orapoet,oramartyr.Something grandandperhapsabittragic"(SFG49).
Yet, while Lai deconstructs the mother's body, she puts her centerstageinthepreservationofethnicmemoryindiaspora, whichisalso Aimee'scentralfunctionintheshapingofMiranda's identity who remembers her mother's voice "reminding (her) ofkeepingoldgames,oldstories,andtraditionalvaluesalive" (SFG 65). Miranda eventually inadvertently kills her mother by dropping a box of durians on her, but it is only after this Lacaniantragedyoffinalseparationfromthematernalbodythat Mirandabecomesapersoninherownright,exploringtheworld of biogenetic experimentation and corporate exploitation that shehaspreviouslybeennaivelyunawareof.
ReturningtoNuWa'spastlifeinChina,shefallsinlovewith theeponymousSaltFishGirl,ateenagedaughterofalocalfish merchant.Fromthisjuncture,thestoryevolvesintoamacabre examinationoflesbianlifeinrural19 th centuryCanton,andthe limitedoptionsavailableforthetwoheroinesthatforcethegirls tocommitacrimeinordertocontinuetheirillicitrelationship.A critiqueoftheexploitationoffemalefactorylabourisbroadened inthenextepisode,whichfollowsNuWa'smisadventureson the fantastical Island of Mist and Forgetfulness on which she isseducedandbetrayedbyaglamorousWesternwoman.The chapterreadsasanallegoryofthedeceitoftheAmericandream that entices immigrants to move to the global North with the promise of splendor and pleasure, but then dupes them into forcedlabourandalifeofcrime.NuWa'snarrativestrandends inherbrutaldeathbydrowningasacommunitypunishmentfor breachingtherulesofpatriarchy,primarilythemalemonopoly over his wife's body. By marrying an older man in order to compensatethewrongsherfamilyhassuferedforheryouthful sins,NuWarelinquishesherlesbianism,andisthenencouraged by her elderly husband to pursue a sexual relationship with a younger man, in order to provide the family with ofspring. When Nu Wa fails to meet the manifold and contradictory requirements of patriarchy and is caught in adultery, she is hunted through woods and then drowned by the villagers in a basket, thus violently returning to the water from which she originallyemergedcenturiesagoasaserpentgodesswithasplit tail.
Nu Wa resurfaces in the 21 st century coiled around a seed of a durian fruit, eaten by a new unsuspecting mother well past her menopause, a 60yearold Aimee Ching. The mythical reincarnationofNuWaasAimee'sdaughterforegroundsonce againtheproblemofuncertainorigins,asSaltFishGirlfittingly defies easy explanations by ofering to the reader at least one more possibility when it comes to Miranda's conception. As a teenager Miranda learns from a controversial biogeneticist named Dr Flowers that the durian fruit her mother had eaten waspossiblyaproductofgenemanipulationorpollutionbybio chemicalsthatcausesuncontrolledfertility.Hence,apartfrom indeterminacyanddiversificationoforigininthenovel,which is the crux of Reimer's examination of Lai's cyborg politics, it is also vital to acknowledge the narrative's appropriation of technology in the deconstruction of humanist categories of gender, race and species. Through the theme of technology, thenovelweavesacyborgcontinuumfromtheserpentturned fishgoddessofthemythicalopeningofthenarrativetothe21 st centuryChineseCanadiangirlwhosetroubleisnotonlythatshe is"theonlyAsianinherclass"(SFG23)ashermotherlaments, butalsothefactsheexudestherepellentduriansmell,making herasocialpariah.Consequently,biotechnology,whichbrings about an unprecedented environmental catastrophe and social divides to the denizens of the Unregulated Zone, providing newpossibilitiesforexploitationandviolationofbasichuman rights,alsomediatesinthetranspositionofNuWa'smythical lesbianismandtheformationofposthuman,hybridsubjectivities whichhavethepotentialtooverthrowtheestablishedorder.In thisway,technocapitalism,to(ab)useMarx'sphrase,produces itsownmeansofdestruction. Nu Wa's 21 st embodiment as Miranda is at first unknown to herassheisleadingashelteredlifeinatechocapitalistquasi utopia, and her connection to NuWa begins to unravel as the fiveyearoldMirandaspotsfishscalesinthebathtubaftershe takesabath.Miranda'stemplefistulasalsoreleaseabrinysea odour-presumablyarelicofMiranda'spastlifeasafishor amermaid,whichshehascuriouslyinheritedfromhermother, Aimee, hinting at Aimee's own kinship with the sea world. Miranda's family abode, the walled city of Serendipity is a flashy, hitech, and rigidly controlled space, run with an iron fistbytheSaturnacorporation,whiletherestofformerCanada is apparently divided among other three major corporations, marking a triumph of corporatism 5 over the state. Yet, the 5 Corporatismisdefinedbyitstheoristsas"thepowerofbusinesscorporations over society" which, significantly for Salt Fish Girl, has an "authoritarian controlovertechnology".See:VillaSuarez,L.op.cit.,pp.12.
operating corporate capitalism is also faltering toward the endofthenovel,aswelearnthattheeconomyofSerendipity has sufered a downturn which caused thousands of layofs. OutsideSerendipityliestheovertlydystopiananddilapidating Unregulated Zone, which is not under direct auspices of any of the corporations, yet, it is a site of all four corporations' surveillance systems, military violence and extraction of resources and labour power. In her first act of selffashioning, the savagely pursued, but relentless Sonia 13 (Evie's clone name) rips from her body the surveillance system, ironically called the Angel, which her laboratory father Dr Flowers has built into to monitor her movements,andsheescapestojointheotherrebelledSonias' commune dedicated to the subversion of the oppressive technocapitalistorder.
Sonias'organizedsilentrevolttakestheformofconsciousness raising: the remaining Sonias still toiling in the Pallas corporation shoe factories print the messages on the soles of the feet that testify to their humanity (such as the poetry they write) or provoke the consumers into pondering the brutal exploitation of the workers. The rebelling Sonias also seize themeansoftheirownproductionfromDrFlowersforabrief period before they are uncovered and brutally annihilated by the corporation -they utilize the genetically manipulated durian fruit for their own impregnation, once again bypassing boththeinstitutionofheteronormativesexandthecoextensive institution of biotechnology which perpetuates the male scientist'sauthorityoverthefemaleobject.DrFlowers,asthe dethroned father figure, protests this usurpation of his control over the female body and the terms of its (re)production by assuringMirandathat"thefertilitythoseduriansprovidedwas neither natural nor controllable. It was too dangerous" (249 The line of descent for Lai's protagonist, Nu Wa/Miranda, is markedly matrilineal, in the sense that the father is excluded from reproduction and continuity while the mother figure remains important.Yet, the novel is equally ambiguous about motherhood,becausethewombinthenovelisoftenavesselfor thepracticeofselfreplication,aqualitythatHarawayascribes to the hightech cyborg in an act of its radical subversion of the biological givens. Hence, the novel can be said to betray anambiguousattitudetowardtechnology:biotechnologyinthe novelisaproductofpatriarchalcapitalistpowerstructuresthat recreate through cloning, gene manipulation and exploitation ofthusproducedfemalecyborgsthemasculineauthorityover theOtherandperpetuatethesubjugationofwomen,butatthe sametimethecyborgssurprisinglyturnouttobereincarnations of mythic lesbian identities that in the course of the story develop agency, radical independence and creative strategies for the destruction of the confounding technocapitalist and heteronormativeregimethatcreatedthem.ThelesbianOtheris atfirstthreatenedbytechnologyinthenarrative,butultimately, theinstrumentsoftechnologyareseizedandappropriatedforits perseveranceandcontinuity.Hence,Lai'snovelcanbesaidto shareHaraway'shopeforapositiveemploymentoftechnology indismantlingthepowerstructuresthatoppressthoseidentities thatfalloutsidetheheteronormativematrix,creatingspacefora utopianconceptualization.
